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Dmocra-Democrati- c
.,,-,T- he

Fm
cy is red boi for

for kthe lemoc5funin we fiml t,)0m n offlce
form,.4."pcrienco what kiud of reform they
&Tlt, Wherever they have succeeded in

getting a majority through their deception
it becomes visible that the reform they
went is uot a reform that the people desire.

In the National legislative balls they pro-

ceed to reform by chopping oil counselors
salaries, and taking the pennies thus sav-

ed, added to a healthy draft, from the
Trea6urv-l- o pay their friends in the South,
who suffered by the ravages of war waced
for the preservation ot or National life.

The same kind of retrenchment prevails in

our State Legislature. The statesmen
who make our laws are allowed 1,IAH)

salary for the first hundred days, aud 10

a day for each of the tlfty succeeding days
in which they may be engaged in forming
our statute. The general public outside
have an idea that three months ought to he

sufficient to crystahze, into laws, the lloat

ing fancies and brilliant idea which trou-- 1

U!C UIC ie"iuiiMic 1 in.-- ; ail 1 111 .inn
opinion the Itcpubticau members seem to
coincide but not so he irud.te 1

j

,y. It L..persistent y decided to Cx a ,

day for adjournment, and with owl like,' .

diguity, demands more lime tor dehbera-- 1

.
tion. Miunlime the appropriates re-- :

.
ported by ihc House C ommittpe, compos- -

ed of a majority' of Deiuocrals.figure up neat- - I

ly, the expeuses of the legislature, at just
Ihc amount necessary to cover the extra

. .,rt. ..,.-- .

M seem like economy : but it is
-

neverlhe- -
(..- - l. ...... I. .1... Oot-- . ,-,. !m r,,il In

.. . . -

bediiecllj ueneutled. I lie economy is
somewhat personal ; it lies in the fact that j

.r. J I...: .1...
-

. , ... . . r ,,
,rR.1...,.,s:- -. ,.u
opening of the Centennial hxpo.ition
ilU't UICIII Itl H, 1, UI1LII

adjourumtut of a essiou, by the grace
of Col. Tom Scott, travel as ornament- s- j

a sort f legislative n the Penn-

sylvania
!

Railroad, can form a juu-keiin- g

iarly, to take in lhe Ucn-tc:inii- !.
j

with t'v.-i-r traveling expenses
i

paid, aud leu dollars a day pocket money

to see the sights, while taking iu the Ex-

position. This iittie plan will ouly cost
the State directly over S12",0U0, but as it
t;;kes lb? money out of the State Treasu
ry and circulates it among luc tropic, auu

i

oesmes u relieves me j.tiaur i

,uer of too reat a pressure, who is there
than can ay it is not reform -- in a Demo- - j

crai.e sense at least.

II....V. A. rorteubaugh of Dauphin coun- - i

following few days as
ngo believe on

elTecl This

n

on de- - was

Il0fi:.

.,t July, one thousand eight and

.rvrnir ix it ahull not bu lawful for auv
h.iiik, private banker, banking or saving
institution, or oilier corporation or

rxscsing banking or discounting priv-

ileges doing business in this Commonwealth
to pay intercut, either directly or indirect-

ly fr money on deposit or borrowed other
than l correspondents in other Slates or
foreign countries, and then thry are here-

by restricted to a rate ut exceeding three
per jer Annum, or daily balances.
Any of Ibis net shall be punisha-
ble by a tine five bundled dollars for

esch and every the fines to : col

lected from said banks, private baukers,
larking and taving institutions, or other
corporations or associations possessing or
daunting privileges, the same as Hhcr I

and penalties are by collecU-d- , j

..no l,ir,fwhi.-- ..hall mid to the in-- !

former and the other half to the treasurer
of the county where the is collected,

for the of the Commonwealth. Proeid-f- l

That art shall not be construed to
jpjilv to saving institution managed for
:h? xchihive benefit of depobilots.

neighbor of the JJftw.Trat in com-

menting on our article iu reference to
nominees week before last says:

"Self imprest or personal spite will some-

times, too, lead a Republican editor tell
the truth about his party and parly
member." Wc regret that say
the a!nc our ueighbor. Wc have nev-

er known him to the truth about his
party or party members, undr any cir-

cumstance, uo matter who his party
nominates he could not be persuaded
tell the truth, aud closes f y s to all

Is the i . may have. !

The uew tariU bill introduced iu Con
gress by the Democracy, proposes putting
coal on free list striking ofl pres-- j

'nt duty f seventy-liv- e cent" er tou.
With our coal markets glutted, and min-

ing operations suspended, these Democra-

tic Free-Trade- rs leek to ojicn our ports to
Nova Scotia coal, leaving our miucrs of

bituminous coal, in Western Pennsylvania
with freights to pay to th seaboard '.

cities, to either close their mines or greatly
reduce pay of lhe miner. The reduced
price ol bituminous conl forces the anthra
cite down, or the Canadian usurps the j

Aud so the of anthracite
cul must l put on starvation wages or,
stop work. This is the precis? effect of
Democratic tariff on Democratic popula-- '

!h!B bctraved coal miners follow audi
setv their destroyers ?

l!rn..ATfOX. We learn from the
IVitisviUe .V'i')V Jviunl. that Mr. A. R.

i'ike, General Superuitendant of Atkins
llros. Iron Work", has resigned office i

to the position as general Superinten

at at one lni-,- !

Minister to China, for
."-- ... iUa ..ninrini

,
""--v .rl1 died in'

C In his seven
" . j

Turn KacU the Hands.'

The follow inc article, taken from the
New York ZV7.f, of January l&tli. 1ms

the ring of true' Kojtublicanieni. If tue
Trhvpr brew up there sledge hammer
hlawj we nmv expect to see it in the Presi- -

. . . " . . i u i..deutml campaign, wnere u aiiuum hc
from the first, iu the frout ranks of

the Republicau column. If Democracy

has so far disgusted the Tribune to cause

it to repudiate it a unworthy of public
confidence, what may we expect when the
loyal millions speak at the ballot-bo- x next
fall ? We commend the following article,
"Turn back the Hands, " to the careful
perusal ol c.ir reader :

"There were men in the South whom uo
grace of forgiveness could touch, no am-

nesty softeu. They were not great men
or brave mcu ; they were the small, mean
and spiteful. We exjweted nothing of

them, but were willing they should nurse
their venom and miserably live out their
generation. We did not dream, however,
that these men or any of them would be

put forward as representatives the
Southern people, or that they themselves
would have assurance to ask office at
the hands of political parly. Above
all, we could uot suppose that any party
would take the responsibility of making

them representative by giving thero official

positions.
"It seems we cro too The Dcnio- -

.

critic party chooses for Government places

in its gift men whose venom ;. prool

iBrt ,,,,. who cannot forget l0 hate-

and deliberation glory m the work or mur- -

der and "cive posthumous honor to an at- -

sassm. Here was one man who iu ail ttie
Sauth-l- et ushopeiu the name of human- -
.
ty there was but one such who three

- .
years aio- in lc.'2 or '3, the war having
seven vears closed, the men who forsooK

the (Joverument and took up arms against
t

ii iiw iiiT h...n nnnbined und restored to:' a
the privileges they had forfeited, aim an
era ol reconciliation been opened who at
...,.! a t;n, ini! nnitr sui-l- i circumstancesCMl.il a
gave to his own helpless child name
t hat child to bear through all its future

oJ ffl t( lhe
world its undying hatred for a
ii.ni l.n,! t.or.l.n.f:! Iiim his hisini; malii!- -

; . .
Uiiy ,M lilt UKIUUlj V jiwBW

hearted man, who had never harmed him,
aud his reverence for aa assassin whose.!

name onlv survives by his Thjk i

of it for a moment ! What kind of a man
must he be who dowers his just born child
wuh the name of John Wilkes Booth '(

Does it in the coldest of cold blood, with
deliberation and not upon impulse. Seveu

vears afier the commission or the murder
snnt a thrill jf horror through, all

llic Sl)UlL ag well as through the North;!
.. iQ the WfJ while

;f p:iS8iou(l of luuu

were at their angriest pitch, no decent I

man anywhere did other than denounce j

of Mr. Tiucoln would be just such a
.itmonster would curse nis own nesu

and blood with such a christening and

his child the instrument for cairy-in- g

over to the next generation the
of his father's shame. Poor child,

to be thus fathered and thus handicapped
for life.

"And now, there being such a man,

such a patriot, such a citizen, and such a
father, where do we find him ? Ask Mr.

Morrison, Chairman of Ways and Mesas
leader of the Democratic party in Con-

gress. He found him aud appointed him
clerk of his Committee, where he draws
pay from the (iovtrnmeut he so loyally

supports. Afck Michael C. Kerr,
Democratic Speaker of the House, who

de Mr. Morrison the leader the House

and gave mm mo opporiuni.y 10 appoint
this wau. Ask the party.
whish elected Mr. Kerr ani Mr. Morrison.
and which is responsible for their acts aud
for the appointment of this represesenta-tiv- e

Democrat. Who it this man, who

within three years has the bap-

tismal font over the bead of his infant sou

his regard for President Lincoln's
assassiu ? Is he of the sort that the Demo-

cratic party chooses out for its honors and
emoluments ? Is what we are voting
to bring in when wc aid in securing a
Democratic victory ? If so. let us kuow

it and have a fair understanding. We

have held the Republican party response j

blc for its appointments ; we do the same
with the Democrats. ruau is not
Mr. Morrison's or Mr. Kerr's exclusively.

is llje pntly'e. It must carry him. He
is not conspicuous, to be sure. He is only

clerk of a committee. But there is not
any place obscure euough to shelter such a
man where lie can draw Government pay.

He affronts justice ; he shocks common de-

cency. The man who applauds assassina- -

tiou would beau himself if he

dared. There is uo illness, no propriety,
no sense iu his being uny where where the
eye of a self respecting citizen may light
on him, much less in any public place

where the nation's gorge r'w at sight or
sound of him.

"Mr. Moirison, neither you nor your
SjieakeJ uor your party can allord to ay-poi-

to office a man who seven years r.fter

Mr. Lincoln's murder christeued his owu

son with murdctri'

Piiu.ADKLrniA a.i Kim: Raii.i;oai. j

The annual meeting of stockholders
of lhe Philadelphia and Erie Railroad was j

tv introduced the bill a ! it a most intamous cnme-ii- us man

iu the Igislatuie which we if calmly TasUns his own poor helpless

parsed will have the '. circulating j intaut the murderer's name.

more in y than is iu circulation now. j was uot idoicy ; though it seems iucredible

"An art to prohibit banks and banking j that it should be done by a person of

lrom paving interests i diuary intellect and intelligence. It
j just dull brutality ; beastlv cruelty. The

Skc i ios i That lifter the fourth dav ! man who could approve of the assasswa- -
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tion who go mad every year for the success j held at the oth :e oi tiit company, on m ai--

the Democratic- party. How long will ! nut street, Philadelphia, on Monday a

the
lake

time
sev- -

fast.

for

wet k. r port of the bojrd of direct-- I

ovs was read, and showed th! gross earn- -

iuirs of the company to --ks ;

from freight, WJ-Vw'- ; passengers,
e7ii ; express, o7,700 ; mans, 5f:i.j,064 ; nr.s-- j

cellaneous, Jfl3S,:75. Expenses: For
csuduciiug transportation, Sti71,24 ; mo

power 7.77,090 ; maintenance of cars.

the lost cause that he. will' not raise tue

na? in peri-u- n ; that duty is periormeu oj
In pponi at ten cents a dav. When it comes

to lowering the flag the conferral jierfoi ms

dent of theLoug Mau 1 railroads, ernbra-- ! $177.5)71.43 ; debts ol road, -- J,.'... i o-- i

iZ nearly four hundred miles of track. j tal, Allusion was made to lhe

Mr. Fiske has had twenty years' cxperi- -
! fact that the decrease in the gross earnings
j caused low rates of freight and:ice n railroad superintendent in this was by

State, the last four years of which was as j other causes, not from losa of bu-ine-

General Superintendent of th.- - Northern j This has been overcome by a decrease in

Central railway. He is also a practical j the expenses. The following inauagcrs
mechanical engineer, having served an a- -

j were elected ; Robert Thompson, Samuel

prenticeship of six years at steam engine I G. Iiwis, Wistar Morris, Strictlaud Kueas

and boiler building in one of the largest j Jos. W. Caskiil, Josiah Bacon, A. J. Der-lu.p- s

m New England, j uyshire, Alexander Riddle, Samuel G.
I Thompson aud Alexander Simpsod.

A la re number of Western drillers' -
have, united in an rtfou to obtain from j jjtrc tl ftnoUier story from Washington :

the National Treasury a refund of the j xi;,.r3 ;s a rebel doorkeeper whose duty it
amount paid by them, by law of Congress, j

lf hoist the flag over the House, which

for the Tice uiter, afterwards found j designates whether the body it in session,

worthless. The memories of the glorious past are so

Wm. B. Retd, for many years District 1 overmastering to this faithfnl devotee of

Attorney Philadelphia,
.Suites and

ii-ltr- i

vear. New I

I

any

reverent

This

The

tive

that proud and grateful duty himse'.r.

(ubject Is said to worry the sneaker.
The

!

I RI'IKS AXI l'OHTira.
The recent vigorous measures for the

suppression of the "Molly Mnguirc1' out-

rages and the arrest of the criminals be-

token a better state of things for the Schuyl-

kill coal region than that which has at
long been its disgrace. It is hard for peo-

ple living at $ distance to understand that
in the heart of Eastern Pennsylvania, the
veutre of what is usually looked upon a9

the most cultivated, peaceful and law-abi- d

ing portion of the country, ;i gaug of ruf-

fians could exist who dared go to any length
of crime, even to the most heinous and
desperate known the open murder of men

in broad daylight, in the presence of their
friends and yet go not ouly uuwhipped
but practically unmolested of justice.. Yet
this has heretofore been the simple, unex-aggerat- ed

fact, as tho blood of dozens of
of murdered men cries from the ground to
testify. That it is to be the case no longer
is made manifest by the way the Doyle

trial was conducted and still more so by

the arrests and disclosures which have
followed it in such a dramatic and start-

ling array. While we do not yet know all

that has been done or arranged for, and
are not permitted to publish all we t'm

know, enough has been made public to

warrant the belief that all the plans of the
Mollie Maquires are in the hands ot the
officers of lhe law. the chief conspirators
and the most guilty criminals are known,
their long immunity from punishment is at
an end, their terrorism has lost its force,

and the breaking up of their organization
is inevitable. A power as secret, as mys-

terious, as themselves aud more powerful

has eeu working against them and the
results of its work are now coming to light.

While all good citizeus must rejoice at
this healthful change in the situation,
their is one thing about it which the people

of the region ought to be heartily ashamed
of, aud that is the means by which it has
been brought about or rather the means
by which it was )'; brought about before.
1 1 was not the people of Schuylkill county
by the legal officers and the regular ma-

chinery of the law ; they have been letting

the Mollie Maguires go ou from bad to
worse and grow more reckless and law-defyi-

year after year. It was not lhe
people acliug irregularly through thequon-do- m

"vigilance committees" which became

so suddeuly iiopular and made so mauy

mysterious threats a few months ago; all

they did was to kill a man who may or
may not have been a murderer and a wom-

an whom uo body suspected. We do not
blame them for not doing more. They did
too much as it was ; but at their rate it

would have taken a long lime to do what
a single power has done without excitement
without breaking the laws and, Inrst of all,
without bloodshed. What that power is

lias not b'.cn officially proclaimed, but every
body knows. 4t is an open secret. The
arrests of these men were made by the Coal

aud Irou police. It is not pretended that
they acted under the authority of any but
their regular employer, and theiremployer
is the Philadelphia and Readiug Coal oud
Irou Company. In a word, the Company
found that it did not "pay" to have lhe
Molly Maguires carrying on their peculiar
operations about its works. They created
too much confusion and made good mining
bosses entirely too scarce ; so, as a matter
of business policy, the Company found

itself obliged to suppress them, and acting
we bviievc, iu concert with some or all of

the other large coal mining corporations,
it is doing so in a manner which, while it
promises to be very effectual, is perfectly

legal and only what any corporation or any
citizeu might do. aud what the regular
public officers are legally bound to do.

Then why don't they do it ? The ques-

tion is one which wc have frequently con-

sidered. We think thir are more reasous
than one. Pereonal cowardice probably
has something to do with it; politics has
more, for the Mollies have votes, and not
only "stand by their friends," but frequent-

ly elect them to office, and have shown be-fo- ie

now that Ihey possessed influence

enough with the Democracy to secure the
nomination of one id' their number to a
high judicial position; audi, lastly, there
really seems to lie a great deal of public
sentiment manufactured in their favor.

Counterfeit public sentiment it is, of course

and by uo meaus lhe sentiment of the peo-

ple ; yet such as it is, it has been good

enough in the past to deceive judges and
juries and exert a coutrolliug influence up-

on the pardoning power. Else why, of all

the murderers with which Schuylkill coun-

ty has leemed, have so few been brought to
the bar of justice, fewer still convicted, and
none ever hanged, except a poor negro and
a friendless boy 't

It was this kind of public sentiment that
humbugged the easily influenced Board of

Pardons into believing that the people of

Schuylkill couuty desired tho release of the
imprisoned when iu

point of fact, there was uothiug the people

desired less. Their conviction was hailed
with the most unfeigned delight by ail re-

spectable classes of society, it was heralded
fioui one end of the State to the other as
something to rejoice over, a triumph of
houesty and tight, over fraud and unblush-

ing rascality ; aud fioui all pans of the
Stale came congratulations on this success-

ful stroke for houesty and efficiency in the
public service. Yet lhe bolts were scarce-

ly turned behiud the prisoners before cer-

tain local politicians were at work to secure
their release for what purpose we do not
know ; we were not in their confidence ;

but the nature ot the case forbids the idea

that it was for any good. Neither do we
kuow how many of the names on the long
pelilious laid before the Board of Pardons
were iu the same handwriting, nor how
many genuine signatures were purchased
a glas ot beer apiece. We do not know

that some highly important names were

wanting ; and it is another instance of
Governor Hartranft's consistently upright
aud honorable course that, although the
Board of Pardons suffered itself to be per-

suaded, he has unequivicaily decliued to
pardon th: guilty men uulcss these names
are added.

This hold pii.ee of political trickery shows
the public abroad of of the difficulties in
the way of that suppression of Mollie

for which lhe papers have so long
beeu clamoring. It was not safe to do too
much iu bringing about the arrost or even
the cotivictiou of men who had such influ-

ential friends, aud who never forgot or for-

gave an injury. The Commissioners wer
uot Mollie MagT.res, so far as we know,
but many more lucky convicts were, and
as we said above, there are politicians here
who think their influence woith courting.
But the parly which is after them iu not a
political party, and if the cases it has taken
iu baud are worked up as well as we have
heard intimated it will Wave small ground
for politicians to base a plea for pardon on.

It is this which gives our citizens reason to
hope that their deliverance from oppression
and tcnorisin is at hand.

New York presents two candida'es for

the Presidency. The modesty of that state
in this respect always was a distinguishing
part of its politic?.

As there are large numbers of persons
in this vicinity who were personally ac-

quainted with the late Col. James Came-

ron, tho following particulars of his death,
burial and subsequent exhumation of his
remains and their filial burial at Lewisburg.
extracted from a long article in the

(oiiidii. will no doubt prove interesting to
many personal friends of the Colonel who

lead the 7(Jlh hegiment at the out outbreak
of the late war.

'The first blood of the regiment was shed
at Blackburn's Ford a skirmish prelimi-
nary to the disastrous battle of Bull Run.
On that occasion, although under fire and
aud unable to return the compliment, the
mcu behaved like veterans. On the niorn- -

irv ot thi! battle of Bull Run. the men of
the regiment were called up at half past
one. The long march and longer fait had
no doubt, something to do with the events
of that day. The. regiment kept well to-

gether, however, until it c.ime to the scene
of the repulse of the tire Zouaves, the l llh
Brooklin, and the tiOth, which, from a place
of comparative security, the 79lh witness
ed, aud then cauie their turn. An aid ap
proached, and shouted, V.Uh, see that you
take that batterv everybody else has run
away." The Col. dismounted from his
magnificent charger the command was
given "7'.Hh iuto line, forward, charge !"
aud the "Highlanders," with a serious re-

solve in their looks, commenced the assault
Obstructing fences and a rouzh country
broke and crooked their line so that all
regularity was lost, and as fast as one
portion met lhe enemy's terrific tire, it
melted away to be replaced by the next
until but a scattered and disorganized
remuant as left facing the foe.

Colonel Cameron, with his largu mili
tary hat on its ostrich feathers waving in
the wind stood almost alone, a conspicu-
ous object for the enemjs sharpshooters.
He held his sword aloft, as if to rally bis
men just then au officer of his com-
mand, Lieut. Elliott, standing by him and
seeing that further effort was useless, and
becoming apprehensive for the Colonel's
safety, suggested to him to gel under cover
but before a reply could be given, a bul-

let glanced from a tree near them, and
with an audible thud, struck the Colonel
on the breast. The Lieutenant asked him
if he was much hurt, but the Colonel nev-
er answered. He stood motionless for a
rnomcut, his sword arm fell, and trem-
bling violently, as if iu a chill, dmpt easi-
ly into the lieutenant's arms dead. And
so, in this most befitting manner, died as
pure and true a soldier as ever led men
iuto battle. Some of his officers and men
even thus exposed, inspired by the words
of Captain Ellis, "Men. don't desert your
colonel, took his remains to a place then
considered safe. In doing so, however,
several were shot down. In the confusion
of the retreat that afternoon, when SAUVA

iUA I'ECT was the order of the day, the
body was left to lhe tender mercies of the
victors, who, even then at that early stage
of the war, showed how chi valric Ihey real-
ly were by the barbarous disposition they
made of the remains.

About eight mouths after the battle,
when the rejiment was on duty in South
Carolina, and McClellen had made his ad-

vance iuto Virginia before taking his army
to Yorktown, Major Albau V. Ellioii,
when a stuff officer! siaifoned in Washing-
ton, and having authority lrom General
Cameron to avail himself of the first oppor-
tunity offering to recover the remains of
his brother, took advantage of the move-
ment of the army, and proceeded hi me on
that mission. Passing the ma n bo.lv of
the army which had halted this side of
Fairfax Court House, he pursued and over-
took the advauco cavalry at Centrevillc.
He disregarded the advice of the command
ing officer there, who warned him of his
danger, and without other aid save his
trust iu Providence, a j,ocd pistol and the
rightousness of his mission, proceeded
to the battle field, about ten miles away
passing ou the road the deserted camps of
the euemy. He was successful after reach-
ing the ground, iu tinc'ing a colored man
who could recognize the spot where Colonel
Cameron was hurried ; but wishing to be
positive beyond question on so serious a
subject as the proper ideutiticatiou of the
body af'.er it was found, considering the
length of lime it had been buried, he made
au appointment with tho man for the next
day after, and hurried back to Washington
for the young man who had beeu formerly
the Colonel's orderly, and wlio; knowl-
edge of the clothes the Colonel had mi when
killed might be of service. Returning
again as soon as possible, without waitiug
to rest, accompanied by the young mau,
and linking aaiu the colored tn.iu spoken
of, they were piloted to the place of burial.
It was ou the side of a bill, near a farm
house, on the edge of a rain washed gully.
They were iuformed by the colored man
who was with them, aud who had formerly
beeu a slave in the house close by, that
after the battle, the bodies of the Uniouists
were left unburied about the house, and
becoming offeusive to the inmates, he was
ordered to get a cart, gather up the bodies
and bury them out of sight, which hu did.
with the assistance of his master. The
first body placed iu the cart was that of
Colonsl Cameron ; tive others were thrown
in on lop of him. They were taken to a
shallow pit. already prepared, and threw
iu pell mell. The Colonel's bidy, being
the under one iu the cart, would b. of
course, the upper one iu the heap. He
knew Colonel Cameron's body was buried
their, because the fact was generally knowu
thereabouts, and also beca use of a locket
taken from his body afier he was killed,
which fully established his identity. It
was just as the colored man had said, for
after moving the thin covering of dirt and
an old blanket from over the body, an ap-

palling sight met the caze of those present,
too horrible to titBcribe. For three hours
they worked in that pit of death to obtain
from it the Colonel's body intact, aud were
entirely successful. The identification was
established beyond a doubt, and the

taken to Washington. They were
favored by fortune throughout. The re-gi-

of the battlefield was immediately
afterwards again in the hands of the enemy
and the colored people scaltcied. Colonel
Cameron's body was afterwards taken to
Iiewisburg, Pa., where a grand military
funeral was accorded it. A fitting uiouu-me- nt

now marks the place of that nnal
burial, where, in peace among his native
hills, it will repose uutil the last creat roll
call."

A Cask ix Which Iuxokaxce is Blis.
William Keipsom, who resides on a little

farm three miles from Proctorville, in Plun
ketl's Creek township, is reported to have
raised Cve sons, the youngest of whom is
twenty-tw- o years of age, and neither one
of them can read or write, or tell a one
dollar bill from hundred dollar note. What
is more remarkable still, these boys are
reported to have never visited Wiliiamsport,
Muncy, Laport or Dunshore. Once upon

a time one of them came to Moutoursvil'c
on a raft, and another visited Bodine's
statiou, wheie he became so frightened at
approaching traiu of cars that he fled from

the place terror stiickeu. The others
have remained closely at home and know

nothing of the ways of lhe world. The
gentleman furnishing this information
states that they arc Democrats of the old

school, aud always vote the ticket straight.

Addi.no to the Duties ok the Buk-UEs- ?.

There is now an act before our
Slate legislature, extending the ; powers

and fuuetions, as well as term of office, of
the chief burgess of boroughs. It makes

that office a judicial one. The act gives
burgesses "lhe same powrrs and authority
that the justice of the peace of the several
counties of this Commonwealth now have
or may have conferred upon them hereafter,
and they 6hall have and con-

current jurisdiction with said justices of

the peace in all civil and criminal proceed-

ings, and shall have power to take acknowl-dgement-

celebrate marriges, and generally
do all things which said justices of the
peace may or lawfully can do."

John Russell Young, who is making a
tour of the .Southern States, writes to the
New York Herald that "the negro is as
anxious to read and wrile as he used to be to
own a yellow craTat." There is a world
of heroic and pathetic significance in this.

You see, the Democrats are not yet in

in full power, and here is a little bit of

advice from the Richmond R7i'5i, a Dem

ocratic organ of considerable influence

which seems to recognize that fact. It
says "If the Democrats are wise they will

. .....II tl... ..- 1 ! n .n ..-.-!

lei toe currency llione uum mejr uic lu.ia- -

ters of the situation and can absolutely
control it. Make greenbacks receivable

for all dues, if possible, and convertible
into bonds ; let the banks aioue ; and when

they get possession of the Government
they may be able to act with wisdom and
effect." What it cau mean by being able

to act with "wisdom and effect" it is diff-

icult to imagiue. Its proposition to vir-

tually repudiate tho debt, violate the pledge

made to lhe world by the act restricting
legal tender currency to $400,000,UJO, how-

ever, is made with a boldness which ouht
to satisfy the most ardent inflationist.
The Democracy, fortuuately are not likely

soon to be "masters of Ihe situation," and
the country will therefore escape the dis-

play of their latent "wisdom."

iENKAL mews items.
The liltlc steamboat has beeu launched

at Lewisburg.
Charles H. Dousal is chief burgess of

Millon, and J. R. Coouer of Watsontown.

j Charlotte Cushiuan's estate is valued at
I ?()U0,0O0.

j California has just decided that iu Leg
islature chaplains are a superfluity.

lhe Columbia County Agricultural So-

ciety will hold no fair this year.

Twelve men have beeu killed at the Cen-leuni- al

buildings in three months.

The President has nominated Seth J.
Comly for Collector of Custom at Phila-
delphia.

The oldest female in Lewisburg is Grand
mother Lawshe, aged 01 years ; next eldest
is Grandmother Nicely, aged Mi years.

f MiribiJ ii I lui Ttii iita liit'A rrif

their work in pretty well in the speech ma-

king line.

An insurance company lias been organ-

ized in Hazeltou.to he called. The Luzerne
company.

A. Mr. Sliogis, of Lewisburg, sent a
pistol ball, which he intended for a cat,
throgh his own baud.

An appropriation of $30,009 is asked of
the legislature for the Bioomsburg normal
school, and it is thought will be granted.

Dr. Aaron Ever, of Lcwishur-:- . contem-
plates going to Glasgow, Scotland, in June
next, to attend a course of lectures for one

vcar.

A I lael ton dockmakcr has constructed
j'ac simile of the great clock at Strasbourg,
one third its size, with all its automatic

!

figures.

Dr. S. II. Rhoads, of Pittstou. has a rare
book iu his possession a copy of Homer's
Iliad, translated by Pope, printed in 1715.
iu London.

Kansas City. Mo., is anxious to have lhe
new mint located there, and ffers the
ground aud a building as an induce-

ment.

Dr. Ilelmbold has again been declared
insane by a commission iu lunacy appoint-
ed by the court, aud will be placed in a
proper asylum.

The opiniou prevails in Washington
that some western city will lie selected as
the place for holding the National Demo-

cratic Convention.

Brooklyn ministers have taken to alto-

gether a new diversion. One of them the
other day trounoid his mother-in-la- with
a borrowed umbrella.

They want a new county formed of terri-

tory taken from Clinton. Clearfield. Camer-
on and Elk counties, with the county seat
at Renovo.

Everywhere the revolt atrainst the gas
monopoly deepens and widens, and the
shout of the people for Queen Kerosene is
heard throughout the land.

The Hungarian papers contradict the
statement of the Austrian journals t hat a
basis has been found for the establishment
of a Hungarian bank of issue.

England gives more subsidies for trans-
atlantic business after this year. She has
givsn the Cunard line JC'iO.000 and the In-ma- u

line i'Jo.OGO annually for carrying
the mails.

The New Hampshire campaign opens iu

a lively manner, with adds iu favor of the
Republicans. The Democrats are stag-

gering under the weight of party blunders
at Washington.

A fire in Danville, Ya., Friday, destroy-
ed the machine shops of Crews, Roden-heise- r

i Co.. leased by Clarke & Co. The
first named firm lost $13,000 aud the latter
Slo.OOO.

Representatives of the irreat coal-produci-

companies of Pennsylvania and New
York met in New York city Friday and
permanently organized the "board of con-

trol.

The Louisiana senate has appoiuted a
committee to investigate charges against
the mayor and city administrators of New
Orleans for ruisopplying the consolidated
interest fund.

It is alleged that the house resolution of
inquiry as to the actual amount of gold
owned by the government available for

the resumption of specie payments was in-

spired by Wall street gamblers.

In the proposed organization of the in
ternal revenue districts it is said that. Dela-

ware. Maryland and the District of Col-

umbia, collectively, will be divided into
but three collection districts.

The clerk of the national house of rep-

resentatives has appointed Elia.i Polk as
messinger. He is a colored man, and caine
to Washington with James K. Poik wheu
he was first elected to congress.

The investigation of alleged irregulari-
ties in the Pittsburg custom house reveals
the fact that importers have been charged
an illegal fee of $2 on each consignment,
for which no return has lu-e- n made.

Charlotte Cushman has given her last
'farewell," and passed from the stage of

life, leaving behind her the record of oue
of the purest, greatest, best among the
woircn of her lime.

A newly divorced wife at Toledo invi-

ted all her witueses, court officers, attor-

neys, &:.. to accompany her across the
street to a beer saloon, where she ordered
a keg of fresh lager to be tapped for them.

Mrs. Hclmbold thinks her husbiu 1 is

insane because he bores men to death iu

the office where they print papers. If all
the men of this kiud could be declared in-

sane, what a happy thing it would be for

the editors.

Thajuryinthe case of Heury Decker,

on trial in Towauda, Pa., for the murder
of William Conover, has rendered a verdiet
of murder in the second degree. Decker
bus been sentsuced to twelve years'

Amos Allen, of Ioda. Columbia county-whil- e

feling trees, was instantly killed on
Saturday, the 5th inst. A wife and four
children ruouru his loss.

Lewisburg will not hr behind in beinir
represented at Philadelphia in '70. J. M.
Linn. Esq-- , has forwarded the last, cen-

tury's almanacs, from 177G to 1870.

Michae l G'Farrell has been sentenced,
in New York, to five years iu the peniten-

tiary for receiving stolen coupons of United
States bonds to the amount of ?21,542.

The man who carries on his business
without Advertising is like the youth who
winked at a pretty girl in dark he mY4l'"n between the different branches under
know what's going on but nnhodv else
docs.

The municipal debt, of Philadelphia is
seventy-fiv- millions of dollars. That is
just four millions more tlmn was the na-

tional debt in lPfil. It is more than five

times as much as the debt of the Common-
wealth.

The bondholders of the Danville. Hnzle -
,

Ion and Wilkesharre. railroad, interested in
i

its extension to the Delaware river, are
movinjr to sav the road fnm sale under
execution, with prospect of success..

j

The Democratic national committee nipt

at Wasinton vpsterdav. and on the fifth
ballot selected St. Louis as the plncp for
holdinj the next Demoera tic national con- -

ventinn. June 27 was chosn as the time j

of mpptiosr. j

. . i

A fire in thf ice honsps of the Knu Ver- -

bncknr Top Company at Athens. N. i .- -
1

last Fndav resulted m the destme- -

tion of eihf runldines and about 4(MH!0

tons of foe. The loss in mnebtnerv. j

building and ipp is estimated at ?32o,000:

insured in Nsw York.

It is likelv thnt thp bill rpquirincr the i

horsp-rn- r comreinies lo parfifinp tbp spnf

in their will lvrPpnrtPd 1arhto !

to thP IWe nt. Uirrii.fcnnr. with nn ;

nmpodment ,rnm r:. -

linns oi companies wnicn renoce neir i:ire
to five cents.

lhe

the

Gui'tv or innncpnt. TVer-hr- r j note send for the doctor, she

mnv tl.p inMleetusl what done, and on be-n- nd

e1nqnnp rf fh nmn havp ing informed, said there was no of
fiettpr dpvploped thnn sinep 1ms been she would soon feel better.

frpquoni'v srienk to Ihp Ad- - the note sent, and
visorv seems like riant cian in lime too that

i thoroughly aroused.
i i

A .Tacksnnvf If fMi.) snPC'al d.itd 10th j

inaf.. savs : Tbp Snmtp win tn-da- v form- - j

ed into a court of impenphmpnt to trv tbp '

Lien'pnnnt Governor, and th oath admin- - i

isfprpd bv Jndfp Rimrn'l. Th firs spr- - j

t

sion will ho on Mnndfiv. An act to j

rpornnize tho Congressional was '

introduced ind rfferrpd in tbp Sonnte.

committee from tbp WorVinrrnpn's
j Indeppndent Llbnr Pnrtv of New York

wailed Safurdnv sf'ernnon upon Mr. Peter
Conner am' tendprpd him Ihpir nomination
and snppoit for Ihp Presidency of the Uni- -

tpd S?np at tbp romin? elpcfion but bp j

deelinpd on Ibp ground of bein? too fpeWp i

and old to the dnfips of the office.

Nashy's excrucinfinalv funnv letters on
j tbp financial qupstfon have bppn dramatized j

Gnvlpr. and the rpsnlt is said fo
hp n pompdv ihnt will provp dpstrnetiv to
wnist-bands- Thnnirh sfrnnsdv anti-infl- a- i

lion it is pxppptpd tbp drama will inflate j

Ihp exchequer of the who produces
it.

i

: iv rirtsin tbnt Genernl Cwnn
will retire from Ihp office of assistant Sec-

retary of the Thp renson for bis
withdrawel from tbp public arp lhat
his privatP intprests rpquirp bis undivided
attention. Therp arp no intimations as to
who will suceppd Gen. Cowan.

A bugaboo. It is predicted that the se-

date potato-hug- . the festive grasshopper,
the alin Hessian-fly- , the military army
worm, the sarcastic cut-wor- the soft

cat ton-wor- m the odorous chinch-bu- g and
other such burghears of agriculture will de-

vour the substance of our farming popula-

tion in concert, this year.

The suspension of mining operations in

the Luzerne and Lehigh Pa.. coal m;n s. in

accordance with the orders of th" Schuyl-- I

kill Coal Exchange and the New York

combination, will commence to-da-

Thousands of men and boys will be thrown
out of work. Some, however, will be g'veu
what is dead work about the mines.

A series of shooting matches will come

ofTat Kramer's Hotel, Dewart. this county,
on the 1st. 2d and 3d of March, The
day a hose valued at will Ik: shot for

at 109 yards. Second day. pigeon shool
ing ; list prise. S'"0 ; second. 23 ; third,

iV; fourth 10. Third day, off' baud
shooting for tho following prises : First.
t2o; second, $15 ; third, $10.

The lumber cut iu Michigau for 1S70 will

be about 2.100.000.000 leet. Taking this
as a basis for calculating, and estmaiiug the
average yield per acre at S.000 feet 2.10.000

acres of pine timber annaily cut. If the

wot k of destruction go on that this
rate for fifteen years, ouly stumps and
scarttering groups of pine will remain of

the vast forests te at once covered the en-

tire Slate.

The employess of the Pfoeuix Irou Com

pany were notified ou Monday lat by

printed handbills, lhat on and alter March
1st, a reduction in wages would take place.

The prices to be paid after that date for

boiling iron wiil he .$.'..10, puddling. S3.23

with a carrcsp ncling rale to helpers. All

other wages iu the mid will be reduced 10

percent. All superintendents, foremen civil

engiueers, draughtsmen, clerks and Mt.iried

men will be reduced 2.1 per cent. The
company at the same time uive notice that
the reutsof iheir houses will be 10 per ceiu.
less than present.

The furnace of Reynolds & Moorhead.at
lhe mouth of Redbank. iu Clarion county
is still iu full blast, making iron at the
rate of twenty tons a day.
has never been suspended on accou of
the panic, though a large stock of metal
has accumulated. The firm is holding
about 0,009 tons of pig lor pri-

ces. Melal of their grade is now worth in

the market about $21 a tou. This does

not pay for its manufacture. The Red-ba- nk

Furnace hassnperior facilities. B ih
their toal aud ore arc mined on thu hills
above, the furnace aud run on a nar-

row railroad.

There are always two sides to a story.
Here they are on the Black Hills. One

man went into lhe Hills early in iVcember
aud returned here a few ago for pro-

visions bringing with him a gold brick val-

ued at. $StMJ, and about three hundred dol-

lars in dust nuggets, and avers t hit
many are averaging their lifleen dolla.s
per day.

Evidently the pa

pers are publishing only the more favora-

ble accounts, for we have seen a letter from

a Den vol typo, who advises his comrades
to keep out of the Hills so long as they are
making a living anywhere else. Aud some

have already returned enliiely disgusted
with the auJ begging their way-hom-

e

again.

The Republican L; f anon County Coin It seemes t be a harder task to destroy
mittee have elected C. P. Miller, Esq.. the vital spark iu the grasshopper of the
Senatorial, an-- Isival G.-o-h und Jacob prairies than in the cat. whose tenacity of
Bixle.r Be present;! live s to life la passed into a proverb. Experi-B-publica- n

State Convention. Mr. Jacob meids with young grasshoppers have de-- R.

Grove was recommended for a delegate inonstrated the fact that they may be
the national Conv ntii-ti- . Thp commit- - en and thawed, and this process repeated

tee unanimously voitd Governor Har- - : auain and a.itin. without destroying their
to be their choice for the Presidency power return to life. Annihilation seems

The iron and steel workers of Pi.t3 ; to be the ordy to get rid of these pests.

hiiriT and other Section have affected ai
Trade's Union hy adopting

a constitution and by-la- by which they
will iu the future be governed, and which
it is believed will insure harmonious ac--

circumstances. The association will
as the International Amalgama-

tion of Iron and Steel Workers.

A strong effort will he made at the
present session of Congress to practically
resP-r- the double standard of sold and
silver by the coinage of a full valued si- l-

ver dollar, to lie unlimited lender with
gold. XCept as debts specifically payable
i(1 j,,,,,, cju9 ()f ,e stant;ir(J;

Alexander II. Su pla-u-s is ciyimr. An
Atlanta minister, who has recently visited
his bedside, says : "1 found the illustri -
ous sufferer still prostr.ite anil feeble, wai- i-

inir in patient and cheerful submission to
the Divim; will, trusting iu the Almighty
Redeemer, prepared by the infinite love
for any issue, fee I'm ! assurer1 that 'all
things work together for sjihmI to them
that love God." Said Mr. Stephens : '1
should be elitd, if agreeable to lhe Ileav--

enly I .tther's will, to finish lhe fourth
.

volume of my encyclopedia. But Heaven
.

knows what :s best.'"
At the time of Miss Cushman's death

her adopted son and nephew. Mr. Edward
Merriam, and Miss Stebbins and Miss
Sea ver were with her, as was also her
faithful colored girl. Sill who had been
with her a e or more ve:,r sinee

. ..,,. M, Thrnli;n w!, lmiI
,,

iauh in .j, ..ii. .'iciiuim. n '
. . . ntlH.Mn at about

; eight o'clock noticed that Miss Ctisliman
was breathini! heavily, and wa3 writing a

heli) was in vain.

whichovpr to when
mrvpfon powprs asked was

nevpr been need
hp it as Never- -j

called so fo theiesei was the physi- -!

Counsel. He a came sua all human

hptd

d'triet

A

fill

bv Cha.

manager

Interier.
service

j

termed

first

?12".

should

at
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down
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days
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II MATTER OF POPULAR

V."a tin lyfthh Hrtji:irr th
sub.vtanieof a u vernation afcoatOaU Hall, i.i

'lotuin,v'f'Lo in Aicenca." A visitor
aiten'l.i:ifS the f pcUcr :

Vitiior. " V.'lii-.- t ci rn?r is the TiaiMinnn?"
Attendant. '" touch-Lu.- -t corner of Xixti an-- l

Market. Flcafo le te I'sa IXP.f. rri:M
strangers secliing Call IIjII, liavc rui-.i- t J
by tlfi'EiCi jiorr.r.s.''

V. "It is perfectly ! Io you tnov
its dimensions '! '

A. r.,' 00 square feet Co or. JTrk. t, arel
IS) od I ca Bixtn, sis stores l::?h. lurs iv,--

tiiree acri-- j oA floorjr. m:d rove--snr.- es cm o
occupied by SViiyiiuiii l.vtiiiy di'Itret ltoi-iic- ss

places."'
V. " Do yon use steam-power?- "

A. " A pint youug ecjrina iumlsnes pTcr
f.ir tha freight and p:LFehccrc!',vat.-r:- . r.nd !!. i
boilers ttead for htr.Eg, i;j uu-e-r optri'.-lijn- s

of the tr.Ui."
V. " What or .. r ' yon tr:!ce :"
A. "Ihcyare lir i ari-!:j.- ..l i:i

the basement . on r.:titorr.::.l 1 :

theneeoii the faA: i yvitn ur iu li-- e

r iom ou thetii L. -.

V. " ii inspec:i:!;?iiie l tit - .peraKon T
A. " No, sir. measuiir.,.'. 1 lie goods are frt

measured In the pice, t'tfii inhered. 'il
rloth passes in i. e t'aoecf a rtrwn;j
light, and two men sit, o:.; an I m.--

behind tiie goods, watthjn witii the cyecf a
hawk f r tho h'at p . ai: i
markinj every f.aw, fcv-- i ; . rutt'--r ) .ay : . j
and avoid it wueu i--J to cull:.:

V. " You tant errT!iy n r.rry of ccrtonr
A. Tome l c.ir linli flu' and 5ocl v- -

kecpTO hands all the ti cijainjr v. p th"
into- parme: .'. bebideTCo mac- - res thit uo
a dozen meii wori: larhBTt r. nrri.f."

V. "lit you m.iuuxuciure ail j .i.r o::r
good.; .'"

A. " We do, snd most rarcfnT!y. Onr ex-
aminers inspect every ft'.-'- .i and ream, :i l
certiiy to every ti c.tr.i-Tve'- ! - ibe.oro wo put i.ur tic-- cl ou it, auu be'.-iu- u

responsible 1 r it. '

V. "Your tyi-tut- mu?t save yon a prer.t
ieul ?"

A. " In every direction. ? !r. It is tMr y;tcm
and economy we prar:ic . ell Ou'vyf thr uni:,
that enables us t punur pr.Vjrowu t. iopeople as we d 3r

V. " Alter t ri ting tlic-- vr.fs, wh.r: be or-es

or it?"
A. " Before it f-- into Stoct it is ffrfc-fct-

Every Binirie parment has its number and
other poiiiU note 1 i.u it. th- -t ii . ci;;ire

cua be Uuced .Uiuut l'.t.i, i:r-i- cur
bo:fc."

V. Y'on nust havo ro or 40 salesmen V
A. "Why Mr, on r.uy days you i.u.vVsee V0

in tho various rooms aiid suites vtf
celling to the thrones of

V. "Do yon d. r.n or...r buA. - y mail
and ?xpre.; . ' i

A. " Very great. Ai! ovtrtljcc.'intrr. ur
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Thrt an.!eiiKr.td have Just a

TEA
Maiiet Square. SUNHUEY, PA..

Where tliry in'end to make tb. tinest Teas, tUr
best Coffees. Hint stiii liv purr $piee a

speciality. They are now
ii larKe

OF
the finest ever offered iu this vieiuitT. i

are for at greatly rate
The public are respectfully luvited to call

examine our oodt and price.
A. F. HAZELTINE &

tinnbury, Jau. 26, 1ST6. mm.

1'ri infiii Western Arkansas.
Washixqtox. Ft. 29 a priv-it- letter

nceived herefrom Fort Smith. Arkansas,
speaks of the work of the United States
court for he Western District of that Slate
contiguous to the Indian Territory, as
follows : A number of convicts have
been sent to the penitentiary. Six prison-

ers were sentenced to die no the 21st of
April next for murder committed in the
Indian Territory. The names of these
criminals are ; William Le tch (white),
Aaron Wilson (colored). 0i Saunders
(Chernkm.. Oroliem M"Ge? lOh.ieLlwl In- -

hail, aml Gil)80D i8htonobhee (Chic- -

kawsaws).
! Some ol the murders committed by these,

; men were remarkable for cold-bloo- ded

a'rocity Leach burntd the body of his vie- -

tim to prevent discovery, and the negro
j Wilson murdered au old man and a boy

near Fort Sill as a favorable introduction
' t the Comanche Iudians. whom he was

a m bilious to join, but the Comanches were
so disgusted at the details of the murder
anil affected by the piteous appeals of the
child for life that they ave bitu up to the
justice of the, white man.

Pimples, EruptlouM, ICoughskIa.
The system being put under the influence

of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
tor a lew weetcs, the skin becomes smooth,
clear, soft, ami velvety, and beiu illumi- -

nated with the alow of perfect health from
wit,l,u aly Stands (orth in all lis

! ry. The effects of all medicines which
I "''Tlle " ' ' , , , M,n."B "
i iiieuiuni i tne oeMi .ire nt-e- e aa l t soma

what slow, n m liter how g ! the remedy
employed. While one to three bottles clear
the skin of pimples, blotches, eruptions
yellow spots, comedones, or "groups." a
dozen may possibly be required to cure
some cases where the system is rotten with
scrofulous or virulent blood poisons. The
cure id ail diseases, however, from the
common pimples to the worst scrofula is,
wi'h the use of this ni'Wt poieut agent,
only a mater of time. Sold by dealers in
medicines.

MEREST,

perfect nii if.es of
cuke irjioroitie f please people 2.000 mile
awiy jfe ayerfecUy as ix they wera here in

V. " I stipposs yon hareat least half a dosen
di.lerpiit dcpartiucnisi"

A. " My sir! we haTe more than ttcentu,
rnch charged with its own business, and eaca
tlioroiihiy organized, a necessary wheel with-
in the great wheel."

V. V. iil yo-.- i name a dozen or m of them V
A. "Vv"i:!i pleasure. Tho Castom Iepart-r.irr.- t.

f rthtte who prefer custom-mad- e to
Td Furnivhlr. Department,

T.i.ii ils fSVjT.so :oek of til underwear,
lb E'iiirt Ffclory. wirh its busy machinea.
i:ja.';iii?' urown lirst-ela- shirts. The Tfim-wi-

t ibelfasbigasmany arecu-!:'- .r

s'.oro. T'j Uarruent Block Room. Tho
I'eoeivinT r.oom. Th9 Order Department,
liumed before. The Special Uniforms Depart-
ment. Ti:e Esliveiy Department; with ita
cre rf The "
V. ' IT id, hold! sir, enough r
A. " I'm not haif thronghl The Advcrttan?

Popart c?r.t, with its bilLand sipn distributors,
c0:'..n?ur.'l publiihic&a business and popular
joiim:-.!- monthly

au jruuririi'rMiemi ioruj. ineMena
1'crartTner.t. witirlts marvrooms. Th Bnrr
1'cr.artEierit. The Youths' Department. The
C.ildrens with ita rneciat
et'.i.-aae- for ladies. The Telecranh Tjenart--
tacnz. Tlie Chief Clerk a Department, with
its booi-keer-cr- s and assistants. General Man-aiTe-

Depar.ment: Financier's Office, and
other other of the firair'ell buyy a tee
tliiiikfnir. planning, cxerutinF. buying, mak-
ing. rccUiering. ree in, tending out, stliiDy,
ami in a thr uanuAys Joining their forcen ,. ,
to cany n abusinessVith the people amrUB-- - "
ire t between lftiM tad U,too,ooo

V.
A. "Indeed it M I forgot to name th

Cn hier's l)t jurinf nt. which handles it :&,UU

ri falt-- on .me days!"
V. "f2".Wi lmmenre I I'hat'swhat enables

the honie to buy c heap and eUheapt"
A. " Exactly 1 Yoa have iif?t hit it. The

V- .ple thn ng here, krimin?uiat we depend
on lo'T prsr ei and imraoE;-ales.- "

V. -- V. hat are the miKLts' I bear so
murh about T'

A. "uarFytsm ofbnineia dealing 1. One
priie. t.o deviation ; Cah for everything: 3.
A pr.arantte the purchaser; 4. Th
rv r y returned it' the buyer can't otherwise
be r.iiited."

V. Noihir.jr could be fairer."
A. " Xoihii:.'. And ihe people see it."
V. " Well, 1 lhauk you, sir, for your polit

atTMit'on." .
A. " N' t at aH. Ifs a plearore to wfire yon.

C.i'l s;rn'n; and be sure of the plqe Wana-niake- r

& Ilrowa's Oak HullMioy(a-as- t cor
r.er and JIarket."

V. "Thank you! 1 .lmil be happy to iloso.
Good mora.Eif."
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SELLS
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When you visit Philadelohia, call and see

SAM. HSIIIXrER,
WITH

'"s;- -

SOLID IS AIM MARBLE TOP CHAMBER SOITS 18 ?'

Parlar Suits in Hair Cloth cr Fancy Repsfrom $50 up.

Parlor Suits in Plil fru if
vValaut Dressing Cass Suits, 868.00.

Best Wire Wove Spring t
ALL OTllEIt GOODS EQUALLY 7

Feathers in Pillows o
In I.arse tiin(iliK and of t'.xt

GIVE j&
Sent. 17. l.T.". ly.

NEW TEA STORE!
opened

NE"W STORE,

STOCK TEAS,
zoodi

CASH

eireul.'Vjk.e:e,O.000copies

singie

.6


